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Let's Give A Big Thank You to Jason Edens

Over the past 20 years, Jason has dedicated his life to making RREAL's mission a reality. Along the
way he has impacted the lives of thousands of people across the globe, probably even you. With a
mixture of sadness and gratitude, we will be saying "goodbye" at the end month to Jason as he steps
down as the Executive Director.

“I’m very grateful to have been a part of the wonderful work that our team has accomplished. It has
been an honor to work with the smartest and most dedicated clean energy professionals in the
country. I’ve done what I can do for RREAL, and it is time to pass the baton to someone who has the
skills and energy to take the organization to the next level!” Jason said in our recent press release.

One of Jason's last requests before his departure is to fully fund Current for Curran before the year's
end. Consider paying homage to Jason by donating to our Skip the Grid project, Current for Curran,
30K in 30 Days! Jason will be joining us one last time for the installation of Current for Curran! Please
continue your legacy at RREAL and honor Jason by supporting our impactful and innovative work with a
tax-deductible donation!

To learn more about Jason's time as Founder and Director of RREAL, check out
these recent articles!

https://www.pineandlakes.com/news/4611341-after-20-years-edens-resign-rreal
https://www.gofundme.com/Skip-the-Grid-Current-for-Curran
https://www.facebook.com/skipthegrid/
https://www.gofundme.com/Skip-the-Grid-Current-for-Curran
https://www.gofundme.com/Skip-the-Grid-Current-for-Curran
https://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/2019-3-may-june/faces-clean-energy/solar-heating-for-low-income-folks-too
https://www.gofundme.com/Skip-the-Grid-Current-for-Curran
https://www.energy.gov/eere/solar/solar-your-community-challenge
https://www.brainerddispatch.com/news/4624884-rreal-wraps-central-minn-solar-schools-installations-and-adds-native-vegetation
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sun-run-5k-at-big-axe-brewing-part-of-the-2019-mn-brewery-running-series-registration-62023433760?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR2ffFV3toKeLC3iL8Co-kUDRcrbSWGlCUaLYcmBVS1YK9Ls73mPV9MuLjk


Solar Heating is for Low-Income Folks
Too — Sierra Club

Read about Jason's aha moment which led him
to launch RREAL, the newly completed Solar for
Schools installations, and the powerful potential

of nonprofits like RREAL.

Local Nonprofit Sparks Energy
Efficiency — Sourcewell

Learn about how RREAL moved from its humble
operations in Jason's garage to serving

communities statewide, nationwide, and even
internationally with Skip the Grid.

4 more days in the 30k in 30 Days
If we raise $20,000 we

will unlock $10,000!

Two generous donors have pledged
to make a $10,000 match donation to
our 30k in 30 days, Current for Curran
campaign! Now if we raise $5,000 in

the next week, we will unlock the
$10,000! With this match we will make
our goal, but we can only do that with
your help. Please don't let this pledge

go to waste!

Thank you so much to those of you who have already contributed to Current for Curran!
We are proud to say that we have already raised just under $15,000 for our 30k in 30 Days campaign!

Help us reach our campaign goal by donating today on our GoFundMe page!

Do you have a Donor Advised Fund? Please consider making a gift to RREAL.

Exciting News at RREAL!

https://www.sierraclub.org/sierra/2019-3-may-june/faces-clean-energy/solar-heating-for-low-income-folks-too
https://files.constantcontact.com/98fc538a301/dfed5b60-acb9-49e0-8d4a-9db88a32c860.pdf
https://www.gofundme.com/Skip-the-Grid-Current-for-Curran
https://www.gofundme.com/Skip-the-Grid-Current-for-Curran
https://www.ifound.org/philanthropy/our-funds/


This past month, it was
announced that RREAL is a

winner of the US Department of
Energy's Solar in Your

Community Challenge for our
Community Solar for Community

Action model!

The Solar in Your Community
Challenge is a $5 million prize

competition designed to
incentivize the development of

new approaches to increase the
affordability of electricity while

expanding solar adoption
across America. 

The installation phase of Solar
for Schools is finally completed!

We have installed 1.5
megawatts of solar energy at
Pine River-Backus, Pequot
Lakes, and Central Lakes

College. We are now going to
work with the schools to create

STEAM-based curriculum to
educate, inspire, and empower
the next generation with solar

technology!

Join us September 26th for the
ribbon-cutting ceremony from 2-

4:30pm at Pine River Backus
school arrays!

We are excited to announce that
we have received funding by the

MN legislature for our White
Earth Nation CS4CA Project,

which was recommended by the
Legislative Citizens

Commission on Minnesota
Natural Resources (LCCMR).

5k Sun Run
at

Big Axe
Brewing!

Join us on Sunday, Aug 11 @ 10am for a 5k-ish course that starts and
ends at the Big Axe Brewing Co in Nisswa.

Weave through the surrounding area at whatever pace you like, no matter
what there’s a beer waiting for you at the finish line. Help support RREAL
and sign up to run today!

We are looking for volunteers to help out during the event. Don't want to run
but still want to help out sign up today!

Welcome
Sylvain and Elise!

On the left is Sylvain, our new summer
intern from France! He is currently a college
student at IMT Mines Albi in South France
studying engineering.

https://www.energy.gov/eere/solar/solar-your-community-challenge
https://www.brainerddispatch.com/news/4624884-rreal-wraps-central-minn-solar-schools-installations-and-adds-native-vegetation
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/solar-schools-ribbon-cutting-celebration-tickets-61435400938
https://www.lccmr.leg.mn/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sun-run-5k-at-big-axe-brewing-part-of-the-2019-mn-brewery-running-series-registration-62023433760?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR2ffFV3toKeLC3iL8Co-kUDRcrbSWGlCUaLYcmBVS1YK9Ls73mPV9MuLjk
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sun-run-5k-at-big-axe-brewing-part-of-the-2019-mn-brewery-running-series-registration-62023433760?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR2ffFV3toKeLC3iL8Co-kUDRcrbSWGlCUaLYcmBVS1YK9Ls73mPV9MuLjk
http://www.bigaxebrewing.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sun-run-5k-at-big-axe-brewing-part-of-the-2019-mn-brewery-running-series-registration-62023433760
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sun-run-5k-at-big-axe-brewing-part-of-the-2019-mn-brewery-running-series-registration-62023433760
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiuU5iG9svPTv43PBCxIWrrc7R1p1NCcKvpQEyjs9Vzv06sQ/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/IMTMinesAlbi/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCM-4Zs1yQDzB3IfwziQCPNXY6addO6IuDH2GNgmINUIWS9YqdU4jNP-UP6vwYF80CdKLTNnocEDtfi&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAwtqwe24RBsXtzwWOiWlyyTsPFTfmxuQmY8V0JE_St3wpZTDtQnv4pD8TH-nBD4moLRc_nChX-0epjIOwGV52q7igibeYBNTPNt46wyZlL1F42P--Pl6N9_r1UhbFmFok2_kp94GY3ckfRxfSU5ic3KEcNz_5ogTJiyBz96DL_RWoxP20NdKuIEzaKwTbtdVlsw-QCwx9s2PCb1jQiIP3jnXsuT91d9mJCVceYEJF0mZx0oKW5HX2usVB0fxpSk0wW3f1rq-oZHBpo4STQwcwTy09Ffy7GKrVx8gtAQuIgU3S7tn_mje3iJFU


On the right is Elise, our new summer
Americorps VISTA. She is a college
student at Saint Olaf College studying English,
Spanish, and Media Studies.


